
IN STRUC TIONS FOR
AD JUST MENT OF AUX IL IARY VALVE CLAPPER

Vi king Alarm Valves Models B, C, E, F and G

1. Re move hand hole cover.
2.   Loosen the cup point screw lo cated in the main clap per arm in the area of the aux il iary valve 

clap per.   Care must be taken not to loosen the lead or the Tef lon ball be hind the screw.
3. With the main valve clap per in the closed po si tion, re move aux il iary valve cap and in stall set ting

tool no. 02039B.
4. Turn the set ting tool screw clock wise un til it makes con tact with the top of the aux il iary valve 

clap per.

NOTE:  The tool for set ting the travel of the aux il iary valve clap per uses a 32-pitch thread so that one com -
plete turn of the screw (as ob served by not ing the po si tion of the pointer pin) will be equal to
.031” (0,77mm) move ment.  Valves are set at the fac tory with a spe cial dial in di ca tor gauge that
mea sures the gap in .001” (0,025mm) in cre ment.  Cau tion:  Use a light touch.

5. Raise the main valve clap per and hold.
6. The set ting tool screw should now move one full turn clock wise.  If the set ting tool screw  moved

more or less than one full turn, turn it coun ter clock wise and ad just the aux il iary valve sleeve: 
(more) turn sleeve clock wise, (less) turn sleeve coun ter clock wise.  Then re peat steps 4, 5, and 6.

7. Se lect the sen si tiv ity set ting de sired from the fol low ing chart.  Re peat steps 4, 5, and 6 to achieve 
the de sired set ting.

8. Check the set ting by turn ing the set ting tool screw coun ter clock wise at least two turns, then re -
peat
steps 4, 5 and 6.  Turn the set ting tool screw clock wise un til it makes con tact.  The set ting tool 
screw  should turn to the same set ting as se lected.  When the ad just ment is cor rect, tighten the 
cup point screw to hold the ad just ment, re move the tool, and re place the aux il iary valve cap.

9. Re place gas ket and hand hole cover.

TECH NI CAL DATA
AUX IL IARY VALVE CLAPPER

SETTING TOOL

Max i mum Nor mal Min i mum Fac tory
Valve Sen si tiv ity Sen si tiv ity Sen si tiv ity Set ting
Size Turns Turns Turns Inches

2-1/2" (65mm) 1/4 1 1 .017-.019
4" (100mm) 1/2 1 2 .028-.030
6" (150mm) 1/2 1 2 .025-.030
8" (200mm) 1/2 1 2 .025-.030
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TECH NI CAL DATA
AUX IL IARY VALVE CLAPPER

SETTING TOOL
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Model E Alarm Valve shown.  
Aux il iary valve clap per set ting tool is used on

 Model B, C, E, F and G Alarm Valve.
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ITEM PART NUM BERS NO.
2-1/2" VALVE 4" VALVE 6" VALVE 8" VALVE DE SCRIP TION

1 - - - - Housing
2 - - - - Hand Hole Cover
3 - - - - Hex Head Screw
4 02524A 04388A 02238A 02238A Hand Hole Gas ket
5 - - - - Hex Head Screw, 5/8-11 x 2 Lg.
6 - - - - Base
7 - - - - Clap per Arm
8 - - - - Washer
9 - - - - Nut, Self-Locking, 5/8-11
10 - - - - Clap per
11 03273A 03270A 03271A 03272A Wa ter Seat Rub ber
12 - - - - Clamp Plate
13 - - - - Nut, Self-Locking, 5/8-11
14 - - - - Hinge Pin
15 - - - - Wa ter Seat As sem bly

15B - - - - Aux il iary Valve Seat
16 01240A 01240A 01240A 01240A Aux il iary Valve Cap
17 01239A 01239A 01239A 01239A Aux il iary Valve Spring
18 01238A 01238A 01238A 01238A Ball, Ny lon
19 01274A 01274A 01274A 01274A Cup Point Set Screw, Soc. Set 3/8-16x3/8 Lg.
20 01237A 01237A 01237A 01237A Aux il iary Valve Sleeve
21 01236A 01236A 01236A 01236A Aux il iary Valve Clap per*

-  IN DI CATES NO PARTS AVAIL ABLE
*The Aux il iary Valve Clap per is used on Mod els B, C, D, F & G

“A”


